THE COMPASY CENSURED.
Held Responsible for the Death of Tea
Men by mi Explosion.
PoTTtvnx*. Pa.. Msv IS..The ooroner's Jury
In the cut of the ten men who were killed on
Thursday evening in the shaft of the Kaska
William colliery at Big Vein, has rendered a
verdict censuring the Alliance coal and mining
company for its neglect to have safety gates
in compliance with the mining law of 1883.
Safety gates would have covered all ap¬
proaches to the shaft and consist of an afiaronnd fence attached to a platform, which
covers the month of the shaft When the cage
comes to the top it raises this platform and the
gates, and when it descends the gates or fence
and platform resume their relative positions.
Had these gates or fence been in position it
would have been impossible for the Hungarian
decker to have poshed the car into the shaft
upon the ascending cage. Even had the car
broken the gates, the platform wonld hare pre¬
vented it from falling into the shaft.
AN EDITOR SHOT.
His Brother-in-I-aw Mistakes Htm for
a

Burglar.

Sraisorm.D, Mass.. May 13..Jas. B. Smith,
local editor of the Republican, was shot and in¬
stantly killed this morning by his brother-inlaw, who mistook him for a bnrglar. In the

absence of Mr. Smith's father-in-law. Warrant
F. Sturtevant, who is at the Kangeley lakes on
a fishing trip. Mr. Smith, hi* wife, and infant
were spending a few days in Mr.
daughter
Smith's old home, Early this .morning bur¬
glars entered Mr. Sturtevant's house and young
Sturtevant was aroused from a sound sleep by
the servants, who had been awakened by the
noise made by the burglars. He looked out of
the window and saw a man in the yard, and,
his gun. went into the hall. In the
seizing
meantime Mr. and Mrs. Smith were aronsed
and had stepped out of their room into the
hall. Young Sturtevant. not knowing that his
brother-in-law was in the house, and suppos¬
himself the only man there, at once tired.
ing
Mr. Smith fell dead by the side of his wife.
Mr. Smith had slept in his own house until last
on account of the lateness of his hours,
night
but he was off duty last night, though his
brother-in-law did not know it. Mr. Smith
was a young man of good ability and high
character. His brother-in-law is a young man
of twenty-two and is simply overwhelmed by
the terrible tragedy.

THE WESTPHALIA MINERS.
Emperor William Will Receive a Depu¬
tation From Them.
Bcu.nr May 19..Emperor William has sig¬

nified his willingness to receive a deputation
from the striking miners of Westphalia. Ac¬
three delegates from the strikers will
cordingly
be granted an «udience to-morrow

A RUSSIAN CONSPIRACY.
A Number of Military Officer* Said to be

Implicated.

St. Pitibsbcko, May 18..A conspiracy
against the government, which implicates a
number of military officers, has been discov¬
ered here by secret agents. Numerous arrests
have been made, some of high officials. In¬
documents have been seized and a
criminating
number of dynamite bombs found.

MISSISSIPPI NAVIGATION.
Serious Obstructions by tbe New System

Running Logs.
Eac Claire, Miss., May 13..Reports oomo
from Wabasha of serious obstructions to navi¬
gation on the Mississippi by the new system of
running logs destined for the Mississippi river
mills into West Newton slough on the Minne¬
sota side, instead of rafting them from the
of

Wisconsin side. During the artificial floods
the last day or two millions of logs at a time
have been rushing out of the mouth of the
with great velocity. Steamboats
Chippewa
have been hung up at Wabasha, the owners
afraid to venture out among the masses
being
of logs. The Milwaukee and St. Paul pontoon
on tbe Mississippi could not be closed,
bridge
and trains are delayed five hours at a time,
passengers, mail, and express being brought
over on steamboats. Complaint is to be made
to the government.

Finding

Out About American Agri¬
culture.
Chicaoo. May 13..A commissioner of the
Austrian government is stopping at the Sher¬
man house. He is Dr. Martin Wilckens, pro¬
fessor in the agricultural college at Vienna,
who. after a sfx weeks' tour of the northwest,
in lows snd Minnesota, and a short visit to
Denver, is now in the city for a week's stay.
Ha is in America gathering materials on all
subjects connected with agriculture. In this
connection he has attempted a study of the
American agricultural colleges.

A Big Oil Booin.
Terse Hacte, Did., May 13..The oil boom
bere is assuming large proportions. Ths ex¬
perts from the eastern oil regions who hurried
here during the week, having pronounced the
oil to be of a superior quality, and the well
continuing its output with ho diminution,
there is rush for land on which to sink wells.
Not less than twenty stock companies are
forming, severs! being inaugurated to sink
wells, it is ths belief now that gss will also be
found.

Stabbed Hi* Wife and Fled.
Axdebsosi. I nix. May 13..Wm. Keller lay in
wait in a dark alley Saturday night for his
wife, who had been compelled to leave him on
account of his cruelty, snd as she was passing
stabbed her with a knife, cutting four gashes
in her throat. He then fled ana has not been
The woman is
and it is
apprehended.
believed that Keller commuted dying,
suicide.
An Aeronaut's Fatal Leap.
HorsTos, Tex.. May 13..Prof. St. Clair, the
aeronaut, in attempting to give his "leap from
the clouds" at tbe fsir grounds park last even¬
ing lost his grip on the parachute and fell 300
feet to the earth. Nearly every bone in his
body was broken.
Perhaps the "Missing Link" Has Been
Found.

Bcvtalo, S. Y., May 13..On White Island, a
suburb of Tonawanda. men engaged in exca¬
vating a cellar on Saturday dug up eleven very

SOCIAL MATTERS.
Summer Outings of Fashionable People
.Personal Mention.
Mr. William Shepard and the Misses Shepard
entertained a company of guests last evening
at a masicale. Mils Louise Cleveland Shepard
sang several claasical (election!.
Mr. Justice Gray and Mi* Jeannette Mat¬
thews. daughter of the late Mr. Justice Stanley
Matthews, will be married at the residence of
the bride June 6. The ceremony will be wit¬
nessed by the members of the families and the
Justices of the Supreme Court and their families.
Minister Robert T. Lincoln and bis family
left the city last evening for Sew York. They
will sail for Liverpool on Wednesday.
CoL Ochiltree gave a dinner Saturday even¬
honor of Lieut.-Commander W. H. Em¬
ing inwho
sails with Minister Lincoln on Wed¬
ory.
nesday aa naval attache of legation. Among
the guests were Mr. Walker Blaine. Senator

John P. Jone*. Mr. J. R. Young and Mr. C.
H. Cramp, of Philadelphia.
Ex-Minisler Pendleton and his daughters,
the Misses Pendleton, will soon return to this
country and will visit this city.
Mrs. Harvey Lindsley and her three daugh¬
ters will occupy Oak View after the 1st of June.
Madame Barreda and her daughters, who
were the nests of Mrs. Hearst during the win¬
ter and of the Mexican minister during the
spring, left the city on Saturday for New York.
They will spend the summer months by the
seashore ana will return to California in the
autumn. *

Mrs. Van Wycfc, wife of ex-Senator Van Wyck,
who has been seriously ill for the past several
weeks, is now declared by her physician to be

out of danger.

Mrs.

Raymond Rodgers

and her

nelee, Miss

Winterhoff. will spend the summer in Europe.
They will sail next month.

The Rovers met Saturday night at Mr. Henry
Macfar land's. Among those present were Gen.
Greely, Mr. George Kennan. Capt. Bourke,
Col. Garrick Mallery, Mr. John B.
Judge Nott,
Gen. John W. Foster, Capt. Dutton. Mr.
Moore,
F. A. Carle, Mr. John W. Douglass, Mr. Fred
Terry Powers, and Mr. Elbridge
Gerry DunnelL
Mrs. J. Hubley Ashton gave a luncheon on
Saturday in honor of her guest, Mrs. Gordon
The table was decorated with
Cumming.
snowballs and La France roses. Those present
were Mrs. Blaine. Mrs. Blatchford, Mrs. Pollok, Mrs. Hay, Mrs. McKee. Mrs. Hammond,
Mr*. Yarrow, Miss Schenck, Mrs. Hawley,
and
Mrs. Coffey.
Miss Agues Baffin, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
has been visiting Miss Fanny Levy, of 11th
street, has returned home.
Miss Emma and Maggie Roddy, of Tusca¬
loosa. Ala., are in the city the guests of Mrs.
L. S. Brown, No. 906 Q street northwest. They
will sail for London on the 15th inst., where
they will join their father, Gen. P. D. Roddy.
Lieut. Chas. W. Rowell. second infantry, who
has been visiting CoL D. R. Lamed, at 1506 P
street, bas been called home bv illness in bis
family and left the city on Friday evening.
He intended visiting friends in Philadelphia,
Brooklyn, and other northern cities, but this
unexpected call home has prevented it.
Dr. A. G. Wilkinson has been appointed one
of the iurors of award of the Paris exposition,
and will sail for Glasgow Thursday next. He
geos by way of Scotland in order to fish by in¬
vitation for two or three days several excellent
streams. Miss Wilkinson ac¬
preserved salmon
companies her father, and will take lessons in
oil painting in a French atelier. A small party
of Washington friends including Mr*. L. Q. C.
Lamar, jr., sail with them. Mrs. Lamar is to
study art in Paris for two years.
Mrs. N. S. Lincoln gave a luncheon of twelve
covers on Saturday. The tablo decorations
were unique and beautiful. The
color was green; a scarf of pale prevailing
green silk
crossed the round tuble; each napkin was
[¦rossed by a ribbon of green satin, on which
was painted in gold letters the name of the
uest. and on the fringed long end of the ribon fluttered a butterfly. The bouquets were
branches of mignonette. The centcr-piece was
a bowl of snowballs, over which hovered a
dozen large butterflies. These
wiuged
decorations were painted by Misspretty
Hall, of Bal¬
timore. who is Mrs. Lincoln's guest and cousin.
The ladies who sat about the table were Mrs. A.
F. Magruder, Madame Guzman, Mrs. Neill.
Mrs. Newbold. Mrs. Staunton. Mrs. J. F. Leech,
Miss Edes. Miss Kellogg. Miss Hall, Miss Ander¬
son and Miss Shepard.
The Charleston's Trial Trip.
Chief Engineer Melville is of opinion that
the cruiser Charleston will succeed in making
the necessary 7.090-borse power in another
trial. It appears that tbe trouble with the port
engine was located in the cross-bead guide,
which hsd been tbs only faulty spot shown in
the trip from San Francisco. When the fault
was developed recourse was had to the device
of placing a shim or thin wedge of metal be¬
tween the troublesome points, and this expe¬
dient was probably not sufficient to meet the
case. The trouble is not serious and can be
remedied aboard ship, if, indeed, it
bas not been already done. The tact that
the boilers made steam so rapidly that
they were blowing off during the trial
is regarded by the engineers as promising the
realization of the horse-power requirement
when the defect in the port engine is corrected
and the steam can all be used. Increased
is looked for upon the next trial, be¬
speed the
cause
coal is beiug used up rapidly aud the
vessel is
lightened. The contract re¬
the vessel to show 7.000 horse-power, in
quires
order that the builders may secure the full
contract price. She may be accepted if she
makes 6.000 horse-power, but any deficiency
below 7,000 will subject tbe coutractors to s
of #100 for each horse-power lacking.
penalty
To succeed fnlly, the vessel must develop 1,500
horse-power more than she did Saturday

being

93T Th« Evisiko Stab's subscription lists,
the books of the office, and its press and de¬
livery rooms are at all times open to the wel¬
come inspection of any person having s color¬
able interest in the correctness of its claims as
to circulation. This is a guarantee to adver¬
tisers that is given by few papers in the world,
and by none oOter in
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Waahiugtou.
AM>UiWJ JOYCE.
fruit abundant aosnery beautifulbass flanlng Una.
iplV-lm
J12lu4M Hlaitmt
Write for particulars. JOHN F. STIXSON. Prop.
AKN1HHH> *A>« N(- « AKPLVIbC
myli-lm*
furniture, milk, and feed watrona. alao platform
NOW OPEN. MRS. E COX. FRED- .l-ruw waruua. cimax and Unarm. 'J atayaa,
J
erick, Md. Send for circular.
carta, and 1 |vui cart, on ea»y ivyit.e nta
apnntf
myll-«t^_
JOHN i. OOOk. J-Ai M at..
A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OBTWOGENTLE» iahlurt«k
iV man can be acoommodatsd with pleasant room and .Vt-kl
K bALE.
board lu private family Anacoatia;
lawn, shade, esJOHN M. YOl'VO
In mtea Oamare Buy era toeumiaa hla Unrr atuokaf
New and v.tbdbaud > elite lea of AU St) In. at hu
Maw Bepoaltory, 47V and 4*1 C at n w.,
ALL COl'NTRY PLEASURES;
Bear of WattuaaJ Hotel
best of summer board.will be opsn to
mh.'to-ltiu
guest*, rsfarsncss given aad required. Mas. WM. E. MOMHALE-THE -OTTO" OAK ENUINI
CUBE, Richland, Stafford Co.. Va.
myl0-3f
quirva no boiler. avoid* ali eipenaive alien
T>OB RENT-PLEASANT PLACE NINE MILES no loaa of tunc. no tian.li inr ol foal. Hand for circular
F from Oeorpetown. delightful wster, abundance ot and pnoa bat. I) BALLACr. ATU 7*1 Tlkat .ia
shade,
good pasture and i»s of now. rent (8 per
month. Address FABMEB, Star o«ea.
mylQ-»«*
JB BENT-TWO FUBNISHED OOTTAOE8, AND
Boarde
LOCE ISLAND.at H I HOTEL
t c tAsEERj
a*a; delurbtful climate.
Fifteen milea
Oakland. Garrett County,
Md. balbia*. UD* blut tMfciar. dally boat*. |»-rl« t aui*-rb
myl0-3t*
drainejectnr
cable, iraa.
ball. Our Inu.le hall, nru«»
nade 5<XJ leaf Prloae raaaonaliie. Mend for ham' book,
CJUMMEB BOARD CAN BE "WAINEDAT UN M;
o. b HARDEN (let- Ooean\ iew,. Prop C. t BKoW\7
ar. 4a Bowdoic at. boatou.
mylk-eoBBa
HOTEL, MONTEBEY SI'KiNOH
Btu. htdire Kiimmlt, Pa. <muJi M j; ,»
Ikneat naovt of the Blua Eida* Mountain. »itb ;ta
larv> roomy pore be* ud avtlUarj toUm tyiaoal <4
la now
no* tba
aouthern raeurta la
the jfraat
mat attract).
attra-t|. >n.
n. B!
t uat<3
B'.tuat>4
on Uw auniaut of the Blur Elder M uitaina. Ma*ni.Jadin# a nam at ha ttrttyibut
Init^HM
1
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BOARDING.

WANTED.FOLR
fJAHE
Rooms

FOB
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1XJB

FIR8T-CLAS8

1~X»B8ALK-\

LAWNDALE

_

jpoi

.

SOMERSET.*TTH

I.VIK

SUMMER RESORTS.
MAMKhKS^

F°IIRa,rtm.

MONTEBEY

,

a^aSm^rStSh*
C^ula»^B^o-Xjg

Vaotenr Soft Water at ».w.
_

F^5uhA.^r«dKtar^Vr:NI>
a.,x,,,lorma

Fear. ot,c uice

.

-
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SALE.MOST DESIRABLE LOT ON 151 H
street, uear O n.w.. aiu, 21.3*1
walls
available; banraln if bonyhi at once. OS; party
I. H. PRAY A OO . «37 F at.
ntyT -fit
JR SALE-DESIRABLE Bl ILDIXtl LOT. 221-0
*101, Just oft of Mass. ave., and fronting Ealorams; price (3.3U0.
ft
DLLAXV A V)HI UNO,
1320 F St.
"OR SALE.60 LOTS IN "EAIRVIEW" BEtween Erkineton and National Fair if rounds, 25*
100 and 25*120. from 1150to ?;W0each.
eaay terms.
This subdivision l* on tnc line of improvementa
affords an opportunity for investment. ForpUta and
and
information apply to
RUST A Hl*XGERFi.iRD.
my3-to24
«24 14th st. u.w.
OFFEB SOME CHOICE BAR
vain* in lota on 10th
New Hanipsldre ate
1 Sth St., Rst.. Sst.,21st st.street,
uearN, 50*100, V'uiveislty
Park. Roanoke St.. Columbia
Lamer Heiffhta,
Hehrhta.
Meridian Hill, Wsahinrton Heights. 1
JAMES A BATFS * CO..
»p20-lm
1407 Fat, n.w.

Fm
cor,Troftt^^dVM^.n.w^rOCtry
Fob
s^^k.^iNiG\yB^i.cwvB,aeusryR.st5u
1~U»0RESALE.WE
Fob
T/^
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IJ*OK

FIB
F°®.RENT.303
Jil^w7^^i2lt,,nr
encI2f'r£?iT^fLf^^^?i\Jor
P>B
F2!fh?.Ii!!LT_]TH!i£;E.\I:%Y
lOthatjFW. mflJtF
Fob,
F~
FOB
ator£l504
.jcond

w

rtxtuaml .«.*«

SPSL,vNu,r'-»»»

F^lw.E5?T~BEvAUTircL

WANTED

*.

'>

pan- i.

,

.

.

<25
month: give particular* in. answering;exceed
reference*
exchamred.
AJdreaa
Box
Star
112.
office.
lt»
men
our
7ANTED-BOARD
BY THE WEEK
GEICcharged. Aocompany application with stampfor foil
IK man, wife, two children, and nurse, FOB
at Takoma
information. Address MOHAWK DETECTIVE BU¬ Park. Silver
or Roekvllle: two lam rooma ana
Spring,
REAU, Headquarters Wichita. Kansas. iuy 13-lw shady grounds desired. state tanas. P. O. Bos 521.
10-3t
my
-A YOCNG WiTiTE MAID FOB IJOHI Washington, D. C.
haniberwork and to
look
a little jnrl 9
after
year* of a*e; reference* required. Apply at 1«10
Connecticut aye.,
between 8 and 10 a.11-.
ana t> ana W
p. in. myl3-.it
ONCE-A BUILDING LOT FOR A
cish customer. east or aouth
ANTED-A WHITE WOM AN,
AND
front, between 12th
small family. adults. Address and 1 S'th, O and R sts. n.w., limit #4,1)00.
housework,
fenerul
B°* 10W, Star office; references.
my 1 l-3t*
my 1l-2t*
8. C. HILL, 8th and F.
r ANTED.WOMIjT(COOKS, S10 TO MO; CHAM
bernuUda, .Nurw, and Lautidreaaes, In city or
Driver*, or Farm Hand*: Colored Men
«,»»y
Cooks. Waiter*.
SAM'L A. OOOMBS, 920 F at u. w. my 13-2t*
ANTED
rn»»r
TYPEWRITING.
11 neat work; TYPEWRITING,
HOUSEMAIDS. W
syntactical accuracy: low rates. F. 8.
Waitress, Nurses. $10*TO".7ft;
Salesladies. Laiii;drei*, Dri- ARNOLD, Stenographer
and
3fl
St.
Typewriter,
Cloud
Farm and Dairy Hands,at once. DICK'S.
Jera.^aiters.
13-1 m*
my
013 < thn.w.: also European Steamship agent. my 13-5* Building.
WAX TKD.PARLOR FURNITURE UPHOLBRIGHT. INTELLIGENT BOY ti stered; Mattresses made over, work done in a
vf about sixteen years of are to learn the drug busi¬ neat and substantial manner:
covers cut and
ness. Apply ut MlLBUUX's Drugstore.
It*
made, perfect tit guaranteed.. C.slipNELSON,
1223 Q
st. n.w.my0-12t*
SKIRT HANDSTkO
other need apply. 008 14th at.
It*
ANTED.WASHING
TO
TAKE
HOME. 457 N
st. n.w. It*
BUSINESS FOR A
few live men and women; good j>ay to the right \JVANTED.TO PURCHASE, A SECOND BAND
parties. Call froui 4 U> 7 p.m. 221 1st at. n w.
It* li four seat Light Carriage or Phaeton of any good
ANTED.FIRSTS-LASS
rnyl 3-.lt*
PATENT-RIGHT MAN. Style. Address M li J., Star office.
Call at once. 221 1st at a. w. 4 to 7 p.m. It*
LL CASH PRICES WILLBE PAID
ii
for
old
gold
and
or
silver, exchanged for new Jew¬
YOUNG MAN, OF ABOUT 10
\*TANTED-A
Tl
to make himself generally useful in bar, elry or solid silver ware, by 8. DLSlO. 439 nth st.
kc. ; years,
can tind a rood home at 2200 Peunsj lvania ave.; n.w . Room 4.
myll-7t*
must be well recommended.
myl:t-3t*
ANTED.A CASH REGISTER. ADDRESS 1400
st
12th
ANTED-A WHITE BOY". 14 OR 10 YEARS
myll-.t*
old, three evenings l»'r week from 5 to 7 o'clock. \V ANTE D-8ECOND-HAND BDOOY IN FIRST*
Address Box 13(1, Star office. It*
ii class repair; for cash must be cheap.
Address,
TANTED-AT 802 E ST. N.W., A FRST-CLASS stating price. Box 2, (star office.
myll-3t*
barber. G. A. R1DGWAY.
u,yl3-2t*
ANTED-H.
BAt'M
PAY8
THE
\V
HIGBE8T CASH
ANTED-A MAN (AGE ABOUT THIRTY). WHO ii prices for second-hand
Carpets and
a siieclalty. Address
is a rood meat cutter and able to uko charge of Feathers. Entire HouseholdsFurniture,
Grocery store. Address Bo* 10, Star office. 13-3t* 219 Tthst.s.w. myll
A NT E D. FOR A GENTLEMAN'S USE A "GOOD
ANTED.RELIABLE GENTLEMAN (OB fS \\T
v i horse. souud, gentle and
inaneut lucrative lusition; salary, $15; 9 to 10
stylish. Address Box 8,
Star
office.
M.
W.
HEFLIN.
».m.
408 New Jersey ave. n.w. It*
myll-3t*
V*r
AN
TED-1 WANT TO RENT FOR THEfsUMANTED.A WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 11
mer s country plsce, furnished, on liue of rail¬
work for family of three; German preferred. Ap¬
within half hour of city.
road,
aud care¬
It*
Responsible
ply, with references, at 323 E. Cap. st
ful. A'Mress, with full psrtirulsrs,
1HK PIANO EX¬
ANTED. A SKILLED MODEL MAKER: MUST CHANGE,
I'a.
913
ave.,
D
C.
Washington.
myll-lm
be first das* in every respect and competent to
ANTED-A STABLE IB CENTRAL LOCATION
do finest work. rood wages will be paid.
Address \V
v i for livery and
boarding; business section of city;
"MODEL," Star office.
1:< 3f
my
give price aud particulars.
Address LIVERY. Star
GOOD WAIST office.
VVANTED-IMMEDIATELY-ONE
"
myll-3t*
hand, also two apprentices, at M ME. TOULOTTE,
ANTED-TESANT FOR TWO BEAUTIFUL
w
1229 Massachusetts ave. It*
v v Rooms in the Atlantic
well lighted and
ANTED-A MAN OR WOMAN TO WORK TN ventilated. W ill sub-let atbuilding;
loss for balauce of lone
i I wash-room; experience not necessary. PALACE lease K G. DUBOIS, 715 11th st.
mylO-St*
8TEAM LAWfDRY, n3 4«st.s.w.
It*
PASTURE FOB LIMITED
SALES LADIES FOB
number of horses: 10 mile* from city; terms,
our ribbon, hsts, and other departments; i>er- $5 for pasture; stabled In
and fed to grain and
dayand
zuaiunt situation; goodaalary. THE BUN MARCHE, hay Hs protection from dies
sun burn, (8 per
310 < th st. n.w.
13-3t t month; reference. John A. Baker, 92614
my
La. ave.;
Rlch'd
Webster
law
Smith,
J.
building;
N. Huyck,
ANTED-A
PISHING GENTLE\V
Pa. ave. E. E. BERRY, Forestville,V.Md.
11 man in my RELIABLE,
house to conduct my sample del nrt- 150510-tR'
ment; must furnish good references; salary *15 _my
weekly, with increase. Apply 9:30 a.m. THUEE ti
YOU ARE
WITH
CO.. 430 7th st^u. w. 11
bad Burlit or weak eyes, go toSUFFERING
807 14th
n w. H( has an exiierieuce of Bramhall,
st.
aud
years,
I D-A IIEXPECTABLE WHITE GIRL TO will test the
thirty-six
W'AN'I
eyes aud fit them with glasses properly.
it do gctienl housework in a small
no small
myl0-3t*
children; must be neat and obliging.family.
Call at 1765 P lTescriptiou work a specialty.
st. n.w. It*
rANTED- RESPONSIBLE PARTY WILL PA8~turs s few good horses for the summer at 82.50
ANTED-A PATENT SPECIFICATION WRITER per month;
tine grass range, with water and shade;
Slid ameuder. refer_to patents written up and every attention.
Address.I. II., Star office. iny8-ttt*
former employer, state ex|>eri«jnce, and
prosecuted.
1
AN
ED-TRY
Address l'ATKNTS, Star office,
W
bClilBNElt, BEST UUTTERIMK,
salary11exiHictad.
ii rolls and prints 20" pound. cooLing,
2t*
my
l.">c. pound.
V> arranted uot to get strong
or rancid (like butter
\r*NT! D.WOMEN FOR PHILADELPHIA, ALSO docs) for one mouth, or money
refunded.
Families
li for city; lady bookkeeis-rs. young 11ur-e rirls, served at residences. tin-nil*
univ at stalls
dressmakers, farm and dairymen, £c
renm.li women and 330
middle of lish aisle.)328,329
stall,
Center
(barrage loom; trunks stored'. BlltNHV.M'S, l» 10 Market, (decorated
and 14."> Northern
open
9thst. n.w
myll-ttt* daily. WM. C. SCUIBNEK. Liberty Market,
luytt-liu
DESIRF.
'f7>"KsTA
BLISH
A
GENWANTED-WE
ANTED-DRESS CUTTING MADE EASY.
\v
M ersl arency in Washington or
to control
V 1 Madi: .ue W ushingtou's "Dress Cutting Scale." Inst
the sale of u staple article of dsily vicinity,
any patented, enables every one to learn to cut all kinds of
consumption
energetic man with email capital may secure a perma¬ garments readily and accurately. The system will be
nent. paying busimss. for particulars address taught, and the scale and a measure book
furnished
GKEENWICH MANUFACTURING
5<i Veseyst., for #.> Persons learning this system are immediately
CO.,
N. Y. my
in a position to earn good wages. Ladle* need¬
1 l-2t
placed
ANTED.CORPORAL "SI ELEf»G,rAND HIS ing experience d hands can obtain them at the school at
"\V
II Pard. No book like it.beats them all; Two anytime. 1223 F st. n.w.
ni7-tlt*
hundred illustrations; humorous,
fus- \YANTED- H> USES ToTasTUHE AT GEN. E.F"
cinatlng- one arent made 4*7 inpathetic,
It Beale's stock farm, 7 miles from city. Address or
four
one took
IB orders in 30 minutes in onedays;
G. inquire of k. H 1.AFFKR1 V, Hay Scales,
corner 10th
A R. Post; choose territory now. 24 attractive illus¬ st.
and Louisiana ave., city.
ap2U-liu
trations tree, with circulars ami terms. N. G. HAM¬
anted-to
buy
for
ILTON CO., Publishers, 329 Superior st., Cleve¬ li
highest
cash"price
second-hand Furuiture.Carpets, Stoves, Feathers,
land. myll-3t*
etc.; prompt attention to orders by mail or otherwise.
ANTED-A GOOD "BUSINESS GENT FOR A
\V
F. J EINSTEIN.
11 Partner: references required 1 know a new man¬
1009 B st. n.w., opposite hay scale.
aplS-lm*
ner of manufacturing sit article that has a very exten¬
ANTED HORSES TO PASTURE KEEPING
sive sale, with less expense, and
a superior
11 horses winter aud summer a specialty. Order
article. Address ARTICLE, Star produce
office, giving full box
stPr;ce's htables.311 Cthst. n.w iarmou7thst.
name. Small capital required.
mvll-3t*
t> miles from city. 0. H- P CLARK, Sligo P. O.,
ANTED.THE CITY INTELLIGENCE OFFICE road,
Md. apl7-lm*
\\7
v I does not keep you waiting lor employment.
ANTED.STEAM
CARPET
Situations furnished at once; applications tor ».* v YV
CLEANING
AND
li lienovaliufc'
Feathers Renovated, Materumeut lsjsitiuiis'prepered by an expert, rooms rois¬
tietses Made Over,Works;
Furniture Steamed,
and Moths Dstered. 711 u>t. n.w.
myll-lw* urcuil.
F H. YOUNGS, 1402 Pa.av.,lelepbous 1008-2.
ANTED - Tl'RNER, AT TH0S. W. SMITH'S
apll-7m
Mill,opposite base-ball grounds.
myl 1 -3t
ANTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,
ANTED-IX A GENTLEMAN'S FAMILY. NEAR li guns, revolvers, old gold aud stiver, lor which
the city, a roHixjctabl* white woinati hh cook and highest cash price* will be paid. Call LASKLY'S
for >rouerenioiu':work
jfuucrel iioua'.work. no WAshin^. >roi»d waKt-»»,city Loan Office. 201 Pena. ave.. corner 2d st. n. w. my26
rdiereiice re(inir»d. A-l
Id'lrwn Boin, 3t*r ofKr«.l l*3t
AND SKIRT HANDS. CALL
WANTED-WAIsr
"
tjetween 0 and S o'clock p.ui. 1105 ISihst. n.w,
myll-ilt*
a RAKE
SALE A BUTTER, EGG,
i\ produceCHANCE-FOB
aud general merchandise store;
best stand
WHITE GIRL AS COOK AT 1827 in
J ANTED.A
a
ttue
city doing
business; near Center market ;
14th n.w
myll-()t
will sell low. Address A. D., Star office, with
full
VEST MAKERS AT K1 ft N'S,
! A NT ED-TEN
name. u»yl3-2t*
414 9th st. n.w.
myll-3t
SALE.A CENTRALLY-LOCATED BOOKWANTED DL'N'DORE'S EMPLOYMENT" BUBindery, or would take partner who has general
II r-.nw, conducted by ladies, men and women. knowledge of the book-binding
trade. Address BOOK¬
white and colored, for all kinds or domestic labor, tor BINDER, Star office.
It*
District and states, with lelcreUces. 717 &l»t. u.w.
in distant city requiring my
IB BEN'Tmylllm*
attention, will dispose of lease and
stock of best
May 15.
NEAT.
EXPERIENCED
WHITE located Livery Stable tu city, doing good business;
"WANTED.A
vf Girl, for general housework in small family. quite uumlier of regular boarders
.t
at.
1205
F
sel¬
n.w.
Oij'ortuuity
Call, with references, at I020G st. s.e. mylO-Ilt
dom met with. Address R.s. W., Star office, my 13-6t*
STORE AND DWELLINQ,
1 ED .A RELIABLE BOY, SEVENTEEN TO
\X7AN
BALE-DRUG STORE; WHOLE STOCK OR
"
n Market and Frederick sis.,
eighteen years old, to lesru the drug business;
part thereof; reasonable. Address Box 4, Star of- Georgetown, '
myl3-3t*
references required. 1228 F st. n.w.
fice.myll-2t*
uiyl0-3t*
BENT-A COBNER STORE, SUITABLE FOB
PARTNER ARCHITECT. WITH
ANTED.AGENTS TO HELL THE PINLE8B WANTED
tu'lneM- .ltu»tMl
Clothes Lln»; the
line ever invented that M.11 small capital, to establish a business. Address
P. E., Star office.
holds the clothes withoutonly
a perfect success; pat¬
A. P. HILL * OO.
mylS-lw
myll-3t*
pins;
ent recently issued, sold ouly by arent, to whom the
SEEKING INVESTMENT WILL DO
bent-eleoant store and office
exclusive right Is riven; ou receipt of 50c. we will
well tiicoiumuuicate witli usatouce. We
rooms in ^ Fleming Building, 1419 G at. n. w
can place
send a sample ln.e by mail; also
circulars,
price list, trout $1,000
to
(lD.uOO on tirst-class Viiyiuia real
es¬
ami terms to ag nts. secure your territory at once tate at 7 per cent
JOHN E. FEBUEY k CO.,
Address WOllCEhlElt UNLESS CLOllIES LINE Falls Church, Va. interest.
Washingtou Telephone connection;
CO.. 17 Herrnon at., M orcester. Mam.
inyH-tit call 707.
bent.large store, 7os o st n w
myll-lrWater and g*«.
NASH. tlO 0 .t.myli.3t*
AMBITIOVS, EARNEST MAN",
RARE BUSINESS OPENING.
II lo«-ated oute.de principal cities, lo re I resent, in
his own locality, a responsible house. Gisxl salary.
On account of my becoming a member of the lumber
References. MAN IF ACT I KEH. Lock Box 1610
N.
of Libbey, Bittinfer k Miller, Oth and New York
T. myB-m<ttu,4w firm
ave.. Washington,
I will sell out to a successor my
BENT-A FINE boot AND SHOE STORE
Gisxls
Business in Georgetown, D. C. Established
Dry
r ANTED.QUICK CHAMBERMAIDS, WHITE 23
or Furnishing Store.
years, A large trade with towu and country. In
and colored; cooks, housemaids, butlers, salesPITNEY * BRADFOBD,
perfect running order. Stock now reduced very low.
1n,
ladles, drivers, ladles' maids, companions, *ml all Only
myBaOt 1305 F atreet n.w.
moderate capital required. To a live man taking
kinds of h-lp at Industrial Exchange. STEINEK ft hold
is a splendid chance. To such an oue, who
DWELLING.
BHADEOBD, managers. Offices, 1008 F st. n.w., woulditrelet
14th at. u w.; dweiiiay contains S room« ami
the store (which we own), we would sell at
Walter building. myl-lin*
JMoU^ unj*
a discount ou a new invoice of the stock and give easy
Stable jn roar:price for whole,
.!.'¥«
."i'.S
terms. It is a very rare chance.
monthWASH'N DANEN HOW EK,
1115 F at. n w.
BENJ.
myll-3t
3120 M it., MILLER,
Georgetown.
T.-'OR
SALE-STOCK, FIXTURES, HORSE,WAGON,
HEADQUARTERS POSITIONS
for Cooks, Chambermaid. Waitress, Laundress, and X and goixl will of grocery and provision store. One
the oldest and best stands in northwest. Price
Nurses, Seamstress. Men Walters. Cooks. Coachmen. of
BENT-two COMMUNICATING OFFICE
Butlera. SAM'L A. COOMB8.920 F st.n.w. myl3-2t* 42,000. AJdre ss_" AJ A X,tar office.
iuyl0-3t*
Rooma, with private toilet, flrst floor, 14o7 F' at
T70R
BALE
OR
TRADE.FOR
CITY
DICK'S
AGENCY
FOR
TO
n.w.:
COUKS,
excellent
location lor
\V^TED-GO
$26 per month.
li Housemaids, YVaitrcta, Nurses. Laundress, Coach¬ JL or farm near city, stock of gent's furnishings, fix¬ Apply to JOHN SHEBM ANattorney;
* CO.
13t
aud store; food stand. See A. BEHREN'D, 438
men, Butlera, Waiters and general housework. Hi3 7ih tures
H
st.
n.w.
1308
RENT-BASEMENT.
PENNA AVe!
st.n.w. Also European Steamship agent. myl3-5t*
niy!0-3t«
n. w.; aouth aide. . 1 o per month.
myl l-3t
ANTED.A SITUATION"FOR A BOY OF FlF- SPLENDID CHANCE TO SECURE A PAYING
YV
bent-a teby desirable officFoS
II teeu years. In a store or a messenger, or in doliur 53 business.Ice Crer.m, Confectionery and Soda, with
flr»t floor at 130, Fat u.w.
any kind of work. Address ACTIVE, Star office. horse and wagon; good opportunity tor wholesaling.
-

west ot
earner Lot.

Kl

* Hr. ¦« \.'* «ut>

lrt

5©ml :V4, >i
myll-S*
OEO. F iiKAHkM.
1503 Pa. .*»
>
\ »<. >KSU
'! ! V-'^i'
HALE-IMPORTABT
TO PERSONS WISH r a..,, ua
ir,^°2_hn""
to
twilJ
lac
baild-w*
«
birii
h*v
lug
some rlmtf Lots in on* ai tl»
most fashionable. mirt
nrirf.boHi»xl> in Uie WW Kul
CABUSI. EVANS * CAKl HI
KKWT-HAii BOOM. SECOND FLOOR. N09 *yii-«
>i ;mo
¦¦- 9th at n. w.
i~«r*t
niyl3-.1t*
\" «.***>. I K.r *1.1
.
» r -a¥
SALE CHEAPEST PROPEBTY OX MERI- ft l O .i.u
8 ST. N W FOUR UNFUB- 1>>B
F di«li Hill. S2f |Kf (pot Ia>U 27 »iwt 2K. Bl<» k 10,
comm.hrMpg room*, on serond floor.
£..¦."*¦*»_
adyotuii.ft se, rvtary
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so
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skeletons. The beings to whom the
peculiar
skull belonged could not have differed greatly
from an ape either in appearance or intellect
station,
The accompanying thigh
Park. myO-tjt*
bones were abnorm¬ fense during tbe Revolutionary war.
OLD ESTABLISHED GROCERY FOR SALE
AN ENGLISHMAN. SITUATION
and very slender, and there are
ally
long
war of independence Peter Trez ?- WANTED-BY
the
During
aa
to
II
coachman thoroughly understands his busi¬ AN an immediate purchaser; rare chauce for party
thirteen ribs on a side. The shoulder blades vant made liberal advances of
reasons given for sell¬
satisfactory
myl3-3t» with small capital;
money and sup¬ ness. Address E. P., Star office.
are ennrely lacking. Many members of the
at
st. n.w.
iny9-Ut
A RESPECTABLE WHITE WO- ing. Apply 1017 12th
Buffalo Academy of Natural Sciences think that plies for tbe necessities of Georgia troops iii WANTED-BY
sale.at a great SACRIFICE-STOCK,
inan a place to cook, waah, and Iron, and do gen¬
'
the long expected "missing link" has st last the colonial army. After the end of the war eral housework,
and
a
fixtures,
good will of long-established store;
and
st nights, in small private
groceries, hardware, paints, oils and varnish, notions,
been found.
and the formation of tbe Union a claim for the family. Address E. C.stay
K., Star office.
It*
owner about tu leave the city: uo reasonably oiler
kc.:
a colored manTa'place as refused. Call between 10 a.m. and 3 pun. daily. 1201
reimbursement of Peter Trezevant was filed, Wanted-by
coachman, or to drive delivery wairon. Has best 4H
A Telegraph Operator's Suicide.
St. s.w.
my84 m
but it was not until 1848 that Georgia paid this city rsfsrences.
K A. .1 4'.S 12th at s.w. It*,
Address
Newbitro. N. Y.. May 13..Charles Stewart Just debt. The
A WELL-KNOWN BUSINESS MAN
ViTANTKD-BY
bad
not
been
money
expended WANTED-BY AN EDUCATED AMERICAN
of over 25 yesrs' experience In this city and now
twenty-two years old, assistant operator at the
tbe benefit of the state, but had been con¬ II girl, place aa ladies' maid and seamstress; good responsibly occupied from 9 to 8 daily, a position of
Western Union telegraph office, this city, com¬ for
and
dressmaker,
to trust with souie party or estate needing thecoiittdenEnglish:
willing
fpeaksGerman
to the cause in whirt» all the colonies leavscity, references. O. S_T.,Suroffice.
tial service of a thorough, reliable and responsible busi¬
It*
mitted suicide this morning by shooting him¬ tributed
ness man; capital furnbhed If necessary; best of refer¬
were engaged, and Georgia, therefore, had a XV AN TED.POSITIONS BY GERMAN
ences.
Address Box 82, Star office.
MAID8,
self through the heart He had been for his good claim against tbe United States. In
uiy8-(5t
II farm and dairjn.en, also book-keepers, cooks,
1858, waiters,
usual morning walk, returned home, went to Mr. James A. Green, of
UNCH
BOOM FOB SALE, DOING GOOD BUBInurses,
and
drivers,
scullions
others.
Cities,
was
Milledgeville,
uess.
the
to
right _party ;i*a*j t«rni«; satisfactory
the bath room, locked the door and
an end authorized to prosecute this claim against the resorts and country, (all help sele Unl)
reasons for
BUKNHAM'S, 910 9th iu.1
to his existence. He was one of theputmost re¬ Federal
myll-av;
my3-lm
a fee of 25 per cent,
for
government
EMPLOYERS REMEMBER WE
spected young men in tbe city and his ssd end¬ contingent on recovery. The matter was XXTANTED
ll supply well recommended servaiits free, \VM. J. LATIMER, SURVEYOR AND CIVIL EMGIing has created great surprise in ths commun¬ brought to tbe attention of Congress be¬ clerical
11 neer. Address 119 Harrison St., Anacostia, D. 0.
11U and reglater rooms, same
applies
Special attention to subdivision of suburban prop¬
ity.
lieatious for gpverniqeut positions
fore the war, but no action was taken terms. An
lireerty. my4-3n>*
by au expert. CITY INTE1XIGENCE OFFICE,
on it. Several years elapsed after tbe war pared
The Charleston's Cruise.
WORLD DO MOVE."--REMEMBER THE
UrnUt
inyll-lw*_
before tbe claim was pressed again. After <11 G n.w.
A YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN X
X "Terrestrial Clock^*1; RAMSAY
has cut ths
W^ANTED-BY
Ba*ta Barbara. Cal.. May 13..Yesterday various Ineffectual efforts a bill was
If place a« nurse or lady's maid and to do plai n prices; watches cleaned,
first-class main-springs,
passed inIt sewing.
Excellent references. Call 1114 19th at warranted one year, <1; all clock and Jewelry
afternoon the United States cruiser Charles¬ 1882 authorizing the payment of the claim.
work at
lowest prices in the city; we dely competition.
myll-Kt* the
ton left here, standing north. She will make s was approved by President Arthur, but tbe n.w.
St.
1224
F
n.w.
ni-Sa
of the
to the state was pre¬ WTANTED.BY A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN A !
run un the coast as far as San Francisco and payment
to travel as nurae for one child;
vented by Judgemoney
first controller If situation
Lawrence,
Address ANNIE, 1039 Vermont aie.good
n.w.
probably srrive there to-day.
of the Treasury, who decided that the amount reference
SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
myll-gt*
should be credited to Georgia in part payment 'WANTED-BY
TWO
The Tramps in Frisco.
RESPECTABLE
WHITE
of the taxes which are charged against this ff rirls places to do chamber work and waiting; no
Sa> Fsascisco. May 13..Walking match, 1 state under the direct tax
act of 1861. This objection to going away for the summer. Addresa Two miles this slds of WUL
Bockvllls, on ths
a. an., seors.Vint, 270; Howorth, 288; Guer¬ decision left the case in a peculiar condition. 1601 N. J. ave. n.w.
myll-2t~
Branch B. and O. & R. Metropolitan
myl3-2t
FOR W AITERS, POlfPOSITIONS
rero. 391; Albert. 338; Cam pans, 340; Peterson, An act had been approved ordering the pay¬ W ANTEDmo
ters, nnrsee, cooks, housekeei>eni, hotel men. in
LEASE WOODLEY, OX WOODLEY LANS,
ment of the claim and appropriating money
S75; hlatt, 267; Crosier. 259.
drive
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and
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from
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minute*'
mail
X
attended
to.
with
EUREKA
furni¬
away.
by
Boundary,
for that purpose, but it was locked up by the EMpCoY'MENT
ture ready for occupancy; heater,rang* and hot
910 F at. n.w. mylrf-St*
AGENCY,
adverse decision of the first controller.
has
first-class
A Plucky and Determined Sheriff.
cold
barn
aud
water;
hoc
at the industrial exchange with cottage for gardener; excellent carnage
who sucoeeded Judge Law¬ "WANTEDf 1 situations for all kinds of flrst-clasa help
Judgein Durham,
Vrscvsxs*. Isd., Msy 13..The sheriff yes¬ rence
complete outfit at farming utensils canpasturage,
be leased with
ed
also
the
free;
rooms
fur. and uufur. in all partsfurnish¬
office,
refused
to
of tha the
reverse
the de¬ city; satisfaction guaranteed,
place.
terday morning wai attacked by two prisoners cision of his predecessor, and the prospect
ua a trial.
give
For
Information
other
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premises or to
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BTEINER * BRADFORD.
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THE TREZEVANT CLAIM.
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